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would linger ini bodily agotty several [rish ehiidren. But wliaî eould site do
days longer, yet at the very time lie to ltelp Oiernt Perhaps toîne of niy.ý
Lad mentioîîed hie exclaiuted, ",Jestis yoning reaters, with ail their gifis and'i
and the bright angels are coming agaîti abilitie%, with tlieir clear-s;ighted eyes,
to take me. " He ien cainily foldcd and titeir quick--hearing cars, and their
his bands, and feul asliep in drath.- little taikative longues, neyer stopped
S. S. A.dvocatc. tb a>k, Il Wia cat 1 do for such poor

childireît ?" Perhaps they wvere asked
LVABRIDG11. to help then, atîd they said." I cannot

LAIIRAdo anything." D*1d Laura B3ridgman-
Laura Bridgman i.- a blittd gît 1, wlto blind, deal', and duîîîb Laura Býridgriuî

lives at Boston. Mas.s. Pour lirtIe gitrl -say she could tiot do anytltiing? NO;
-quite biind I Site lias nevcr st-vit t le site said, Il 1 cn (Io s;oniethiîîg, and i
beautiful Sun, nior tite s.ea, nor-aiyitiing ild>l. A;d shiesat downto0work,
int * e world. How theiit oes site kîtio anîîday after night, and iiglit aftcrday',
auyîhing about it? Did her kinul imîo- she plied lier îîeedie, and ait last sIhe bad
ther tell lier about it ail ? No,-for fiîiiied a tieautiful liiece of enibroide-
the girl is deaf, site cannot liear a sound. ry, wlîicli wvas sold 10 lthe tîterchants,
No word lias ever reaclietl lier ear. anmd the monP.y titat "'as paid for it pro-
And as site is bliid and deaf, site is etured a barrel offlour, anitl tlie itarrel
dunib too.-Deaf, dîiih, anid liid ! of' flmr unselto thle stirviî.g Irisht,
And lier sense of sniel is si, ittîpeifeet, as Litira l3ridigniai'i Offeri;îg to tîmeir
that lite swect scent of flowers gives liter 1i(>'ertv and( uoe.
no pleasure. Poor Laura Bridgîiii !) Dear chldreut, liow niuci lietter off
did ever any oute receive fewer giIt- it r ia u orhdgt Hoîv
from God than she ! A tid yet tite OIîC 111ti1y tIer1t-ý have voit rce~dfront
sense that shte lias left lier, ilue sctise ofl Goid !- A te you tisiti - ynîîr five talents'
feelingr, was a precious gift, and tat as %%i a. 1: ts~ ier soIitar , oi>e
sense \Vas exercised antd trajiteti, an;d Neyer-never Iîrut a%%ay froin ',1e dis*-
she vaýs tauglit to reail fr ,iii a 'voodeui tes.,stltat calis tilin yrtt fîrhciep. WVhen
alphabet, representing picture.; Of voit are Icîtiptt d Io s:îy, idiy antd cave-
things ini the raised wood, wltîcità site iesslv, '- 1 cut do tîotîitiu,' liik of
feltathber flngersenids, andi understood, Laura liridgnman and liter liarrel (if'
just as you would uîtderstatid coiored fliir.-M1ssionary kepository.
pivtures wmjeî yuu siv tirent. J btus
Laura Bridgman, titougth dcaf, duimb,
and blind, was not Iefî to grow up as
one of the Iower animais, ivithout ledl-

inor understanding or thought. Site
had a soul within lier, antd that -,ou1
was educated, and she comnprehended
that it was Goa wiio mnade lier, and
that Lie loved her, and took care of ber,
and made hier happy ; auîd lier Iteart
ioved God, and site was happy in iîim.

Now, among other tiîings tîtat site
learned by the aid of those wooden pic-
tures, wrasthis: that lte i)ooririsht chl-
diren were starving ; shte ieartîed the his-
tory of their extreme inisery-lîow thev
waodered about crying for bread, and
at lat, weary and iteart-broken, lay
down to die. The sightiesq eyes of the
biind girl were filied wvitii tears for the

TIIERE'S BEAUTI EVBRY WIIERB.
Thrre's beauty in the waelttng wavc,

Win lte Stourm la ragring igh -
Trtcrc's beauty in thc quiet stream

As it gcntly glideth by.
Tlicrc's beaut y in the cloudicas night

iVîen stars arc siîinini, cîcar,
Or darknesa shuts therm front the aight-

Tiiere's bcauty cvery whorc.
Thec' bcauiy wlien tlic morning dawns

And gives to carti, her light,
A"'-ii whcn the fading Sun proclaimas

l'ne slow approacli of night.
Tiicrc's bcauty in te vcrdant !awn

WVlicti buds their bluslîca wcar,
And wlîcn tiîe'iccking holds his court,

Thcrc's beatîty evcry whcre.
'is bcauty wlten te Christjan kueis

lit humble prayer to heayca-
W lien o'er lus oul liope swectly stea!.,
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